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CHAPTER XIV.

's TheBe awful words, ' till death do part,'
May well alarm the youthful heuartb;
No after-tbought when once a wife:
The die ia cast and cast for life." C

Cotton'.
Vhhe Sir George was thus trypng to take mn

people in London, the day arnîved for the wed
ding wbich le had endeavored Io thwart. Mr.
Merton's leg had progressed favorabil. The
marriage-settie.ments vere soon arrangea ; and
no impediment now remained to the celebratior'
of the nuptiais.

Ail vas bustle and excitement, and joy and
gaiety ; so hîke, poor Kate thought, the time of
ier engagement. She liked Mr. Merton ex-
tremely, and respectei him more and more, as
she became intimate with him ; and she rejoiced
much in the happy contemplation of the fate
which site deemed was in store for Fanny.

Tte ceremony vas arrangedt latake. place in
the parish church. The bridesmaids imcluded
the two sisters f the bride, Miss Merton, ani a
cousin nf the Ashuwvoods.. h

The churr.h was decorated with evergreens
and a few flowers were also admitted ; and, by
t e 'way, this subject of the admiision o fflowers
mto the sacred edifice bad caused a trenendous
controversy in the parisi. Soieo i ty pariari
ioaers deemed such innovattins bigblyatdohadrous
anud savoning ai Poper>', hie aliers bati de.
fended their presence. Te eormerclergyman
would as soon have admitte'd a statue of the
Blessed Virgin herself or a crucifix, whib e the
new one stood up for the riglits o the flowens,
andti lat catuseti suntiry ailier changes mhicit
greatl yorifled the o idinhabîtans ; nir exain-
pe, an alar-cloth on vhich was embroidered in
iediSval style i.H.s.; besides which candles
actuali> found their way into the church, and
were hlihted during morning as weil as evenno
service. Marun vho had patienly stood the
flowers could not pray with an easy conscience
white candies were kept lighted ; others againu
submitted to the candles, bat protested aganst
their being lit. This, however, is a digres.
Son.

Fanny entered the church leaning on her fa.
ther's arm, looking hapepy, briglt, and satibfled.
There was in ber cotuntenance an expression of
the calmest content. The bridesmaids looked
well. Kate, though feeling minensely the differ-
ence in her situation as bridesmaid froa t!e
important one of bride she hiad been destined to
fil, endeavoredI to keep a cheerftut countenance ;
and succeeded so well, that fev would have
guessed that beneath a smiling exteruor vas a
heart broken an weighed diovn by sorrov. Se-
veral iriends of both bride and bridegroom as.
sembled to do honor to the nuptials. Tteu so.
lemn words were at last pledged which bound
Fany Ashwood and Frederic Merton loge.
ther. Somehow a wedding is alvays an aw-
fully-solemn ceremony, notwithstanding ail the
.glitter and gaiety around. The responsibiihty o
tbe marriage-vow is5 so .great, so awful, that it is
surprisîng many don't shrink fromin the veighty
charge, considering theniselves unflt and unable
for accomplishmig the duties matrimony entails-
duties so soleutn, and on the proper fulfilment of
which depends the weli-beng of generations.-
Yet unfortunately few consider these in their
proper light. How often are they.entirely ex-
cluded. Many enter into the holy state irom a
wish to better tlieir fortunes ; oiliers attracted
by the desire of being free from maternai 're.
strant ; and how often do we see the mo.t unfor-
tunate results of those marriages !-chtidren
badly brought up disgracing themselves and their
famdiies.

But enough of this sermonising. That philo-
sopher spoke truly, who said we should ai be per-
fect, if to do what was right vere as easy as to

know ihiat was right to do ; and there are few

amongst us vhose minds are not pretty well

stocked wtih moral maxims on this and most
other subjects, so that young ladies need not be
appaIled. Ail these fruits which lnok so fair
and tempting are not of the Dead Sea, we can

i assure them.
The breakfast, or more properly speakng

luncheon-for who breakfasts at one o'cluck y-
not.you or I, my dear readers ; at least [ hope
not-well, Ite dejeuner, then, to use the proper
term, was most satsfactory.

The cake 'vas gorgeous, covered vithl httile
doves, kissîng eaci other, most lovingly, and
perched on shaiking pieces ofire ; Cupis aim-
ing their sugary tdarts at the company ; truec
lovers' knots and -satin ribbons al atracied to
most snàvy.white sugar, and mounîted oni the dif-
ferent stelps of stairs that led the ltle sugar god
anti bis satelite daves to the fag at. the top,
whiers wave lte rmnorial beariigs i te bouses
òôf Ashwmoodian'd Merton.

The requmite numnber ai toasts wvas guven andti
approlurie cpeches inade. - The bridiesmaids
wvere epa1ijlaue as' uual; and lthe cusîqmary
wish expure sed i atäeIî bridesmaids: af la-da>'
muight'ble - the bridesof îo-morraw; anti lthe>'

were told, as they have been informed fron time
immemorial, that if they were not ail married by
that day twelvemonth it would be their own
fault, &c.; and the bride and bridegroom were
cheered and wislied every happncss.

In short, the wedding ivas very much like
every other weddina ; and the happy couple Arove
away froi \Warrensnwn, no end old of shoes
being thrown after then. They went to a
friend's house not far off, which had been lent to
Ihein for a short tre ; and they then started for
a tour. Fannyi vrote frequently very charming
accounts of herself and her husband ; she seemed
ta be thoroughly happj . And Kate rej 'iced ;
she vas one of those sympathiising creatures ta
whom the hap:ness of others is important, and
is in fact necessary ta their own, and whose tears
are more frequently

"Flowine in rilla,
For oiers' ille,

than for their own misfortunes.
Charles had repeated invitations from Fiiz-

James ta return to Shanganabah, and lie made
up his mnd ta do so. He had been some months
at home ; and perceived iat though exteriorly

, Kate was gay, and as full of spirits as be had
5 knowr her la be in days long gone by, she vas

at heart sad and sorrowful. Hc saw it was
quite useless ta attempt further remonstrance
with his parents, as they hîad evidently madte up
their minds to remain firm. But still ' Time
vorks wonders,' and Fitz James might becomte
rricb, though there seemed but lhttle prospect of
it at present. He therefore answered an urgent
appeal fron bis friend in the alirmatave, dndl took
tis departure.

CHAPTER XV.

Meantime Fitz-James ivas draginîg aon a sin
pid exstence of Slianganabah. He vas out of
spirits, and mneditaling a visit ta an uncle's house
in Dublhn, where he had ain invitation ta spand
some lime.

The Dublin season, never very gay, was that
year, bovever, duller than usual. .He cared
littde whether it ivas gay or otierwise, but went
through a certain nunber of bails, dnler-parries,
musical soirees, &c., without any great gout l'or
tiei. He ien accomtpantied one of lits cuusms
ta the north of Ireland, visited the Giant's

f Caueevay, and eut his and Kate's iniitials m ithe
rocks, ta perpetuate bis love for hier. And there
sahl are ta be seen F. J., and K., liiked lit each
ohlier monogran fashion, such as are oftei ow-
adays embossed on paper. He was delîglited

%vithte bold wild sceniery, the curious caves,
the extraordinary octagon-shaped pillars, seein-
ing as if lash.ot.ed by the hand of inan, so regu
lar acd exact are they, flttmug one uito the other,
and nuch muore resembhng he labor of mhllions
ai workmnt-i than thie fantastic creaijan of dame

1 Nature. He was.greatly struck w1th Ie dîifer-
* ence in lthe prosperity of the inliabitasts of the
. north ta those of any other parts of the coun-

try. ' Oit,' thought he, ' for manufacturers to
f occupy our idle hands, and bring prosperity t

the country.' He visited several linen-factories,
r where hurndreds and thousands ai people earned
their daily bread ;' and why,' ilmthuglit lie again,
are the other parts or Ireland siht out fron

f such advantages I Wby does a colony of dis
tioct people enjoy an exceptinual stale of prospe
rity ? Is the misery fI the Connaught or Muni.
ster peasant a coutisequence of lait .recklessess
and ivant of energy, which ve are told is a ciai-
acteristic of the inrsb Ceii ? or are we ta aitri-
bute it ta the govervinent of ast enes-t:e
oppressive spirit ofhivbmch happiuliy noa elouer sur.
vives-wvhei Irish manufictures wvere crtistied by
spuecial enactmîîent, ani by lthus straiihuuIg he
grotvhli of iiauufactuiring dustry, a 4atal blow
was utlieted r-n the country, lronti wbch it cau-
Snot recover 

- e did not re-:ain long on his tour, but re-
turnedI to Dubluîî,.andi soon afterwards home.-
He ilhere passed somte lune, writing frequentIy io0
Ciarles ta return and cheer huim in lis loneli'
ness ; and bis entreaties were at last reward-
ea by an acceptance ofis oft repeated hospi1
talhty.

The two friends were glal ta in-et each otbher
-and Fi.z.Jaiies vas gratufied aid sadtderned by
tbe intelligence of ICte's constancy, which Char-
les communicated ta irn ith i all tue deicacy of
a brother and the sincerity of a friend.n

Not long after his arrinal, they vere stappeil
one day, whilst out driing, by a highly respect-
aile lookng mai,, who, viithi no end of bowsi, re-L
quebted a parley. He addressed thein a8 loi-

'Gentlemen, ny daughter is going ta be -nar-
ried ; and I sbould feel very proud il' you wouidd
lionor our-humble board by your presence.1

FitzTamîîes and Charles promîged to go that1
evening, afier the wvetdmg-dinner was ov'er, im
thnle ta leadi out the bride for -a dance. They
wvere greatly amfuseU, on entermîg, at lihe state ofi
fuss old Hunglies ias in as they apîpeared. Hie.
mnade.place ior thenm next the bride. Our fiuenavs
wvere hîeartdy wvelcomedi. The, company were
allseated round atable, an flbuch wvere grapes,

melons, peaches, and apricots ;.port, sherry, and
whisky-punches. Old Hughes.was a tenant on
the Boylan estates ; and iis iandlord's green-
houses bad been despomied of soine of their best
productions for the occasion. At the appointed
time, Fitz-James led off with the bride, and
Charles selected a partner for himself. Reels,
country dances, and jigs-s'icceeded each other
ta rapid succession. One or two quadrilles also
-which vere looked upon with great admira-
tion by the old folk, who haà never seen in
their days anything grander than their ovn na-
tional dances, which, for grace and sirit, bear
no unfavorable contrast vith the ' modern im-
proements.' Charles was greatly anused at
fiadng himself tete a-tete with a ruwlic beauty.

At Warrenstown, where the almosphere ofi
aristocracy was pure and undiluted, such an uidea
as going to a farmer's weddmg would have been
scouted : and he inedaeti 'writing a description
of it to lis father, wiho vould have shrugged is
shoulders at the bare idea of mixinig n the
amusements of plebeians. Then again lie con-
sidered it vould e btter not to piovoke the
displeasure of the paternalz, as they miglit tease
Kate by expressmng ilieir disapprobation of Fitz
James, and the company into which he was lead-
umg Charles.

Tàe bail was conducted with( the utmost deco-
ruam. Few vould have imaginei lhîey were in
the midst of those who, the next day, would be
following ploughs, mîikîng cows, and makir.g bu-
ter. Certamily the viite-kid glovts and satin
shoes of the iadies, and the fine broadcloth and
saik vests of the gentlemen, hardly suggested
such an idea. They remamied with the old far-
iner tl dayiight, who paid thei every sort of
attention. ie was considered quite a character
in the aeighborhooi. He was, in his vay, a
snail Chesterfitld, and prided himself on lits
grtnd bow. and courteous conversation.

On ihleir vay back to Shanganabah, Charles
asked Fîîz JuPes if..ihese mariales were en-
tirely hlie resuit of affection, or had wordy
prudence any share in the matter. Fuiz
Janes informîed him ihiat ite thought of marry-
ng for love vas as foreigi to their ideas as il
wvould be to a young lad in the highest Frenchi
circles. Tt'o farmners meet at a fair,-tie one
lias a son, the other a dauîgiter,-m-aii, wliîle
smuokîug a fnuenidly pipe together, tiiey suggest
the advisaihity of' brmageg aoout a marriage be-
tween tiei. They tiien bdrgain about the re-
speetive fortunes as pediars might do about their
wares. Charles expressed great astonisimnlt
at hiearing that Irishmen, who have hlie charac
ter of bing su unprovident, stould have so de.
cided an eye to the <nain chance. Fuiz'ffamries
replied i that at dTifer-nt times people had come
to hîin to beg tIhat lie vould assst them i bring.
ing about desirable me.tches ; and he ofiten founîd
the parties kuew notti4ng ofeach other ; and linat
the pecai of land or a certai sum of money was
really the desired possession, and not the owner,
or ratber tenant who lheld it. This, iovever,
lie added, applies eutirely to the farminig classes ;
lave and romance reignt parainounît 'anong la-
borers ; they possess nothuug theuiselves, and ex.
pecti nuhiug ini matrirnony, but to gain the girl
they are in love wiùt ; their nar-iages are, in
general uteily reckless ani improvideîtt.

Newîs came to F<tz-James one day that the
Pwcers of Power Court vere returning ta t heir
r u~ce fin ihe Coniueni, where they had
"m Io ficishlithe education iof their cildren.-
Falz-Jaies was pleased ati hlie inteNigenuceas
pi otit-iig sone novelty and anuement for his
freuld. Mr. Pover -vas very r wa1hby ; lie had
umueried the properiy fromn lis fhlier twenty
) ears previously. Ie wus married to the
ilaughtIer of a rich gentlenan in Scotiand ; and
be ithouht Irelanrd deiestabl2, and -contrivei

every imaginable excuse for iuing as much as
pusbie away froi it. hlie etiucation of the
challren furmted a very reasoniable pretext. lor
g'ius abroad. The faiatly iaîl not been in Ire.
i.ud for miaiy years,, except \Ur. Power, who
iad t wo or Ihi ee imnes visted Power Court for
a shoit unie, to look alter is propertiy. Dur-
ing the Abori lune that Mrs. Pjwer had resided

hlier, she iais very gty ; sie saw a great deal
of comipany at the place, and endea-vored as
mnuct ms possible to prevecut ennui. She did
not care mtuch for Mr. Power, and had onily
narried himuu as he suited--or ramer lis fortune
anail C)nft4Xio wveîre such as she, daughter of Mn.
McPhroou iof' CarnelOrt, hait a right te expect.
Sute was a .ovely bloomnug gtrl iof niineteen when
she married-ie soiue years lier senior. There
was no great disproportioniun mthiat way ; but
Mr. P vwer vas cold and sauperciigus, and oily'
soughlt im a vife one viiwi ioul< arnuament his
drawmgit rouîn, look digrnui'îd at itehie head of ius
dner able, anti un fac do tue honoArs af his.
honuse lo pueriection. For thaitipurpose be couldi
not hav-e mjîue a better or more. .appîropîriate
êe leenon. Mrs. Power wvas dec'ared thc 'belle
of Dubhnu Causuie the first wuuier she spentlin the
Irmeb mnetrojolis, andi ail 'lhe neighibarloodi about
Poiwer Court wvere enthu='iasuc nu thir pras

of the beautiful Scotch lady. They had now
several chîldren, all ages from two ta twenly-
t.o ; from the stragghng hars of babyhood to
the whiskers and moustaches of more mature
years. Ten brothers and two sisters-a con-i
siderable family, and rather an anxious care for
pater- and mater-famiias. Mr. Power was a1
proud haughty man, prou aiof his ancestry, lis
broid acres, and bis high connections. ie vas
a Protestant, and looked with contempt on the
Cathoics of the contry. Few of them vwere
ever admitted1 inside the mansion of Pover1
Court.

Filz James bai been left ward of Mr. Pover,1
hence this intimacy vith lthe family. lnder1
ordinary circumastances his religion would have1
formed a complete barrier between them. Fitz-1
James and Charles vent to pay a visit to Powerr
Cour t imnediately after the arrival of the ,
family, and they were fortunate in fnding Miss
Pover at home. Charles was qute bewitched-
vith lier ; and if Fitz James was not so, you

may be sure it vas solely because his heart vasi
previously engaged. An intimacy soon sprang i
up bet.ween Fitz aid his frienld aînd the Povers
and there wças a constant mnterchange of civilhties
passing betveen then. The igirls were very
lascinattng ; and Fitz-James was becoming
alarmed for the safety of Charles's heart ; for lie

lways fund reasonis and excuses for visiting
Pover Court every second or third day. b

One day the Powers asked the two gentlemen1
to assist them i gettng-up charades. Charles1
htad acted before in private theatricals ; so ie
was quite liorne in an amusement iof that de-
scription. The %word selected was 'donkey'-
apparently not a very roiantic ivord, and yet a
good deal of romance came of il.

Thle tlile gaine was flued for the folinwing
. eveniug. A few friends were dmuning at Power
Court ; and after dnner the company, on reach.
iug tue drawing room, found a curtan fastened
across from one side of the room to the other.-
Tue girls soon disappeared; then a noise was
ieard beitnd the curtain ; wthisperiig, laughing,
and movng furniture ; by degrees this subsided,

ite cuirtain was slowiy drawuî aside, and Mary
Power was diecovered leauing on a chair, en.'
velopeti in a Spanish mantilla ; appareutly in ex-
pectanon of the errivai of soue one, as she nc-
casionally gaInced uneasily at the door. A m-
ment alter, Charles enters, dressed as a Spanish
1 Dou,' a cloak thrown loosely over bis shoulders
a sword by its side. He comes over to the lady
aud, bowing nearly to the ground, kisses
lier hand ferveniy. Site puts ber fuuger to ber
ips.

Slush !' she said ; ' no noise. If my father
knewv you could think of my hand, of' asking mte
ta bear your hated naune, what would he say 1-
llush! speak low.'

1 My Catahina,' he replied, ' why must such
liatred as ths exist ? Because ny escutcheor.
is iess noble than yours, am I to lose my precious
treasure-ny fondest love ! An I to suffer
such treatnent V hie said, angrily ; and here hie
siamoped lis foot, as if in a passion. - By my
soul, I wou' t ! By our Lady, l'il endure this
no longer!' and vith his eyes flishiing lire, lue
laid his hand on the lbit o his svord.

' Calin yourseif,' said Cataina (for -by this
namn we sha!l at present destgnate Mary Pover)
' for the love you say you bear me, respect my
fitîhîer. Patietnce ! lie loves me dearly ; lie wuil,
perchance, relent. Perhaps by ilat lime Don.
Pedro. may bave forgotten the Catalina ie now
loves.'

' Do you -say this?' returned the Don ; ' the
sun uîmut bchange its course, ere I could lorget
my warsiipped, my adored one !'P

' I hear -my duenna,' said Catahîna ; 'you
musi hasten away. I dread lier even more than
ny fat.ier's displeasure. Here is a rung ; and if

ever iat rinig is not forthcomng 'whien .1 ask it,
t shall know ihat Don Pedro loves another. But

you inu.,t go ; I hear steps approaching.' Exit
D n Pedro, enter duenna.

' Senra Catalina, 'tis lime to dress for the
ball. What wili you ivear l'

A dommno,' returned the girl.
But, seunora, a domino is not the suitable

dress for a young lady of your pretensions. Let a
me fiud some more appropriate costume.' 1

' No!' said Catralina, mn a determned manner, t

PIl have no other.'
Mary is euveloped in a. domino, takes the

dueuuna's aria, and exit.
The next scene represents a ball-room.--

Catalina enters, leaning on ler father's arm ;the
duenna besi.de lier. She espies in the distance
Don Pedro, apparently in deep conversation with
anotlier lady. He does rnot recognise her on ac-
counit of the disguise. She approaches him and h
wvaîches himi lor saime tunue wvithout bis beuiig i

awa.re af ber- preseuce. dhe then adivances i
ahane ta the iront ai the stage, anti as if talking t
ta herseif, exclauim, 'Don Pediro fîthess ! 'tus I
too'deadfutl ta thîink ofi! i bave believedi himi
all truth anti lonor. I suppose mi' fathler. 'vas i

righit; 'seek not for. noble sentimecnts v bere f

there is not noble blood.' She seems in de.
spair ; looks at hîim again. Hle is still in eranest
conversation. She now walks about, and dances,
with other cavaliers, and finally quits the bail.
roomn.

Don Pedro suddenly leaves the balcony where
he bai been seated vith the lady, and is appar-
ently occupied searching for something vhticlh lie
cannot find. lie Iries unîder chairs and sofas.-
The missng article cannot be discovered. The
company are ail gone ; still he lngers til] inform-'
ed that the ballroom must be closed.

Ndxt scece. Ile is discovered entertng Ca-
talina's boudoir through a wmindov. Catalina
comes in, and indignantly refuses la speak ta
ima. He acks for an explanation. Site iviil
give none. At last sue suddenly asks for the
ringe. He looks abashed ; ute las it not; hie lias
lost it.

' Lost il' site exclaimedi ' hnv can you add
insult ta injury 1 No, Don Pedro; you are.
playing a double game. I saw yau last night in
deep conversation with a lady in a balcony if the
ball room. Naine the lady.'

' My married sister,' replied Don Pedro. e We
have not met !or two years, and I was anxuus to
talk ta er.>

Calahna in ber turc looked consused.
But what about the ring?' sie said at last..-

' How do you explam hliat?'
' The ring was loo smtall for ail save imy little

finger, for which, however it vas too loose,' said
Dun Pedro. 'I imagine, therefore, [ musto have
dropped t îwhite talking ta my sister.'

A servant of Don Pedro euters a« this Ino-
me vt with the ring, which hai lfallen mto a boat
unoored on a lake under the balcony.

The curtan now dropped.
11rose againmwlile Bluebeard was departine;

on his journey,. and mntrusing his vife vith the
key' of bis treasures, and of his closet, which she

vas not ta enter. The sequel of the story is,
however, to owell known to need repeti.ion.

The tout was represented by two old women
at a Petty-Sessions Court ; the one accused the
allier of having stolen lier doniîkey.' The
charade was weli got up and cleverly acted, and
'vas received with great applause.

CHAPTER XVI.

Charles %vas fast becoming desperately in love -
and Fitz-James used his utnost endeavors to
dissuade hin fron visiting aoften Power Court.
Experience is tlie cheapest ihmng borrowed, but
the dearest thing bought; and Fitz-Janes, ha V-
ing suilTered much fron being crossed in love,
vas anKiaus ta hinder bis friend front fling muta
a simnilar misfortune. Fitz-James would say
soinetimnes before Charles lthat Mr. Power was a
tough customer ta deal liith; that li would ne-
quire large settlements, if his daughter were-
mnarried ; that Mr. Ashwood would also lie on
the look out for a large fortune for his son ; but
lits hmts were ail in vain. Charles stili continu-
ed ta pay attentions ta Mary Pover; and eall
no one could find fault with lhis faste.

He, however, was induced by Fitz-James to,
renam silent on the subject of his vishies and in-
tentions titilhis returu ta Warrenstown. Hce
couldI then consult his famnily ere lie conunittetl
himseif; but the eyes are often times a grent
deal mure eloquent in their laguage titan the
tangue, and Charles could not conceal lits ad-
miration.

A ball took place at Power Court, at wilicji
of co·arss our friends Ivere present. Charies
danced sa often with Mary that many people
remarked his attentions. As they were sealed
together in a recess formed in a window, Charlea-
mentioned lis intention of leaving Shananahaubln,
a few days and returning ta England. le look- -
ed at Mary ta readin lier countenance what ci-.
feet sucl a communication produced on her.-
She becane crimson, and looked dovn, abasied
at lier own tell-tale blushes ; andi the more con-scious site was of ber confu:ion, the more con-
fused shbe became.

As soon, iovever, as she 'was sufficiently com--
posed, site looked at hit u ithe tost mudifferent
inanner possible: hoped ie had enjoyed his visit,
would lue give a favorable accounta a' Ireland ta
his friends, &c. Sie could not bear that he
should guess the impression lie uad made upon
ber. Sie 'was apparently cold and tndiffqrént,
or at least site did lier utmost ta appear sa.-
Sie suffered interiorly. She had fancied ie
loved ber, and now i 'was evident hue bad oni
lirted, or else why would lie returi ta England
vithout any deciaration of his sentiments' She
vas hurt at having been, as she thouglht, trifled',
wth. -Row often are welmistaken in our views -
and. ideas-! and indeed Mary Powei deceîved
herself. How htile did she guèss that he woud-
have given world>s to speak Ithat- naughit: but
consideration for ber prevenied himnfrom declar-
ng lis affeclioc. Hie hadt pruden'ce enough'to
refleet. an Kate's misery, atund take wvarnng ima.
time. He f'elt misguvmngs as ro huis parents. re-
quirements. Hie uihought that probab>y behy
wouldi be even mare, exigent- in' regard' tou the:-
ortune lis wifesliouldipossess titan inithesselece


